
Checking her pressure . ..
Blood preSSUR: checks were just ODeof the many activities available Monday at the Hereford
Regional Medical Center Health Fair. Becky Hysingcrt an employee ?fHeR:ford Ho~ Health
Care checks the blood pretsure of Ramona Gonzales at that c«l1pany s ~. The fur featured
hospital deparuncnts, loe firms and medical corporations giving health infonnation. blood
pressure ICieeninp, showing videos and giving away I vari~ty of hems including pens, pe~il~.
rust aid kib, pamphlets. candy and product samples. The faD' was held throughout the hOSp.ltal s. _--=A_D p.
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I, 04UY WISNER

M.... I•• Editor:
Mler nearly· lWO year. of

dllCuuilll. planning. ar,uiDI.
wlllJlin. and bidding. consuuc&ioo
CMl a new roof and bealinalair
condilioninl .ystem ... Shirley
la&ermediate School wiD bello neat
moolb following atdon Monday by
ICbooI VUSleeS.

HISD UUItClCS met in special
_lie' mlOlpPrOvebidion a packqe
ol.iobl rOf lbe project. and IOdilcuu
odIcrOOQSbUClion projecla arouoddlo
disltiDL

Quic:klilver ManapmeoI.lnc~ of
J .~W8I.-ined·earlicrlrbil,.
to MIVO UCODstruclion managet 011
die SlWtoy projecL .

'[bey pnaenLOd • ¥IriClY of bi$
1O,a.e~lM"')' for wart.

The lOW 01all bids ICcepled wu
$494.171, wbkb is below the
SS12J)OOoripnau,' for the
projDcL

Howover. DO bldl·wcm ved
fer dalwolta 1CIIoOl. 'I'baI

. ....011 _ PIQ ,wUIDU"

1UII1IDeI.
A lOW of five bids wereata:plCd.,

for the actual roof wort. mechanical
work. doors, windowund elec:Uical.

1be dislricl w.in ulilizc dual fuel
heat pum .. supplied by Trane Co. AI
a reau11, 1'rane will Jive lhc dislrict
• $4.950 reIwe ror using its
oqulpmenL

la addition. Soulhwestem Public
Service Co. wUI live Ihe dislrict
another rebate, this one for S17,246,
for using the dual tucl heat ~pI.

C lioIr.Sblrley - .
011 May 29. liter school has been
clIsmissed for Ihc summer. It it
_uppo to be completed by mid-
Au.UIt.

The mechanical bid wu won by
CQMecblnical. 1bcwark. iN::tudcl
cuuin apan. and removin. abo="~,. boiler.removlqaU
COO,,"IOJ'I from tho hal.. and....m._ hcldnWaircondilioninJ
unill.

EKb e wHlbI.veillOWD
_.... wJab dame installed in the

~. ~~

All exwior doon and windows
also will be replaced.

The only Hereford company to win
a bid in the process was LeeWay
Roofing. whicb will put down the
mocliflOd bilUmen roof on the
buildin,.

.. ·- .. ...1.... 1beir ~n. MondaftoIIIU_..... .._. JY.
IlUJIIeI decided not to pursue
compulCril.edenvironmenl81 conCrOl
sYltem. at Weat Central or Tierra
Blanca schools.

Trustees had received I prllJenta-
~ •. It....... meed. 1l1li
month about such a system, which
controls tempcl'llUl'e by campucer.

Howeve.r, Ihcy .lnstead opted to
wait and see in me rulUl'e if ..... is
• possibility ofiMlJllina I com,pu&eI"
ized lyllemtJuouabout abe dlIbictll
ODed_.

In Ihe ' dille. wen yet to be
finIIir.ad. IIIIlinI/Iir cCnIitinn-
i .,...a Ihe two IebaDIa will
inelude --- - Qllblo II

(Set BIDS ..... 2)

On junk cars, animal pens, nuisances

c·ty eyes ronger
code enforcem nt

B, GEOR,GIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Code enforcement should be a
priority within the City of Hereford
before abe city exercises rishts of
ex IOri&I jurUdiclioa, Cily
Commissioners decided Monday
evening.

Durins; a monthly planning
session, commissioners visited an
area at the south city limits where
residents have complained about
businesses operating from homes as
well as unsightly conditions.

The commission also traveled to
the former swimming pool site in
Dameron Park and looked at roofing
possibilities for the Community
Center.

A discussion of ceremonies for the
opening of the new aquatic center
resulted in a decision 10 conduct a
..grand opening" on July 4.

Afler the drive to lhe south city
limits, Mayor Bob Josserand
suggested the city has three options
to consider,

"We can do nothing, we can annex
or we can exercise exltalerTitorlal
jurlsdiclion." he pointed out.

City Manager Chester Nolen said
thecourtac::tion would be required if
the city wished to rid the area of &he
offendin, condiLioos.

Nolen said he has received
complainlS from city residents who
live -Idjacent to Ihe scrap me'"
coU -lion, abandooed car c~ls.
- inial 0Iher nuisances.

"1bo only thin we can do is seek
injunctive rcUefthrouab thocourts."
Nolen CJlplaincd.

ConunissioncrSiJvana Juarez said
petlOnlwbob.ve CODlKlCd the ci'Y.,
should be liven some hope. .

Commissioners Roge.rEades and
SCOllHall said the enforcement of
cily codes should begin within the
city.

"We need to work on some in
lown. first," said Hall.

Eades agRIed, ..ying. "We should
clean up ~our own before going
outside the city limits."

Commissioner Carey Black
observed. ~I have,_ problem telling

a guy out of lhe city toclcan upwhen
we have so many places to clean up
in die city.

"People have gOlten by \tith
parking junkers for 20 years ... I'd
like 10 see a hard push on abandooed
cars in the city. M

Black continued. "Either they
should get rid.of them or movelhem
LO the backyard and put a high fence
up."

Commis iOller Nancy Griego
asked if it would be possible to move
in both directions at the same ti'\le.·

Mayor Josserandreplied."The
trouble is we have to use court action
for areas outside Use city ...

Josserand .150noted lhal several
other areas adjacent to tllecily would
require attention.

Black reiteraled the commission's
intention to work on code enforce-
ment within the city. "The main ming
people were interested in when lhe
filled out the survey wascleanin8 up
the city."

He suggested &hal the city rU'Sl talk
with owners of properly about
deaning up, lhen consider coun
action if there is no positive .response.

Josser:md .ia:nmed uP. "Apparen.t-

Iy. we aren't ready to open dwt can
of worms (ou lSi de lhecity limits) but
we are comm.ittcd to code enforce·
ment within Ihe cilY.~

The commission decided to seek
bids on a new roof for I.bc Community
Center. Nolen wu asked 10 get bids
00 replacing the fIal roof no~ in place
as well as a new sloped roof to
eliminated leaking problems.

City crews will prepare the site of
1hC:' old swimming pool for pa.ving.
Nolen said cost estimates for paving
will be obtained.-

The city manager said completion
of the aquatic center for a June 1
opening is expected.

"If it isn', June I, it will be just a
day or two later," he said.

The fonnalgrand opening 00 July
4 will be part of the city's Indepen·
dence Day cclebralipn.lhe comml -
sion decided. .

A complele program will be
prepared bul _ highlighl of the day
will be a free swim for cily residents.

Guests for the grand opening will
include representatives of funding
participatioos as well as local groups
thaI have made contributions.

County adopts safety
policy with Jan. 1 goal

., G .OIlGIA TYli ~
Sta" Writei'

A safety polk:y lbal complies with
federal and s&ale s&a1u1tS was adoprt.d
Monday by Deaf Smith County
Cbmmissioners' Court.

Commissioner Troy Don Moon:
ofPl1cinct 3.presid1ng in Ihcabsence
of Judgc Tom Simons. obSCIVed thai
·we have to have a policy before we
can comply. <>nceowe have the policy,

·we CUI movc forward. "
On motion by Commissioner Tony

CUlilio of Precinct 1 and second by
Commissioner Lupe Chavez of
Precinct 2. the vote was unanimous

Drug-case defendant accepts
plea bargain agre _ment here

A defendant in a drug case
scheduled for trial Tuesday did an
about-face and accepted a plea
agreement from the prosecudoo.

Danny Ray Oeorgc. 3S, c:barged
wilb deliyeryof I conlrOUed
substance. cocaine. was an hour. or
mare,. lite for &he lriaI in 222nd
Dia&ric. Court.

A Jury to hear IeSthnony wu
IIIIC1.td last Tllurlday and wu
WIldq in·· jury room when the
... bIrpia wu 1IUIC:UICed.
_ ()o hi. ~ of 'pl1&y_~ the dJq

. ,,1fii'tldepee Ii ,. Ooorp
wu ~- teIII:ied to 15 ,.. ill Texu
DcDIlI'IIICrat" of Crimlllll Judce
i .1IIIIOu di.iIkID. I.Dayid
waac, 01llley pnMIIDCCId abo

sen&ence.
Georae and his wife, Melinda

Simonl-BeYcr~ OcorlC. 23, were
arrested on May 29. 1994. afr.er
delivering cocaine to an undercover
informant

Melinda Oeorac was tried and
round guilly by • jury on Jan. 18.
HOMYCl. sborallccllO appear incoon
the next.)' farlbc pwliShment pbuc
of the 1riIl.

The jurylCl . pUDilhm t 1199
yean in priaaDeven daDuP she w•
DOl )JIeIeDI ill ~COUI1IOOID.

J.. M::&",aooz.' .e.."'" on
ItappId b, I .1Iate. i war uooper
fel' • traffic .iOlaIiOn.Sbo WII
RIIIII1ICd 18 Hereford f. . teDCIDJ.

10_pI the polley.
Duri ... dileuuion of the policy,

Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 poinlCd out lhat imple-
menting Ihc policy will require
funding in some areas. Provi ion
mUI' be made in next year's budget
for ccnain items in dlepolic:y. he
said.

Castillo's motion sela W8etdale
of Jan. 1, 1996. for the county to be
in compliance with the policy.

In Olher business. commissioncn
heard a report on 4-H activities in 'lhe
county andreleaaed funding for a
summer assistanl in the eXICnsion
office.

V8ntc Christie. extension t (or
4-H. reported dial on accomplish·
ments of youth who participated in
stOCksIIowdurina the winter. He also
said judgina: IClUnsare compcling this
,springand romc4-Hcn IVC imclHUld
in the Texas Callie Feeders Auoc:ia-
lion beef cballcD8e program.

Enrollment in Deal Smilh Count.)'
4·H, Christie said. is betwocn 215 and
280 youths.

Beverly Harder, ell tension agenl,
requelted commissioners to release
funding flY lhe summer asislant. The
monc), is included in the eltcnslon
budlet for the year. she said.

1be c:ommiSlion Mud from I
Dawn resiclcnl, Fred Frye, Uouc the
volunteer rue department in dill
community.

"We're cry to revive the 0!l'
depaIUnem. • .Frye~. 'Wedl
be,in l'elular meetings on April 11.It
He .. id the meetings will be held 011
abc Ihlnl Monday of each month.
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Hen:fonllhivaed iDa 25• .,. low tuesday morai:n .011

the t..ls fA. \'CI)' cool43-clcp hiP Monday, but. ..fan:aII
calli for IODJeWIJIIICt· mperatulel. The low TIle - .y niallt
Ihould djp lOaboul30dePCCI bUllbe hlah Wcdne - y. under

.motdy 'WID)' aticl, I••• peeled to reach into the Ir 70s,
with. nonh . wind" '-I S. h, .Ihiftinl ro rh by .aftm:noon..

Corl1 ctlon
A pIaoto &bat apfeared in the Lifestyles scc::tio of Sunday"

Henftl. - - coallined the inoorrcct eta.of I pclfmnance
of Pint Uai _ Methodist Chun:b's prod -coon of "'e Lut
Supper: A Llvina~.nThat performance was heM Sunday
IUd wiD not be pcrfOl11lCll1 on Thursday a reponed. The Brand
tepetl the enol' and any inconvenience it may have created.

porce, Emergency
Reports

Weekcad , lCIYiceI -- 1bere was one minor accident
reparu ~ &he (oUowins reponed wilh no injuries.
inlmm : . DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

. HERI'O D POLICE -A39.ycar-Gldrnalewulnaled
.... , for public inlO,KieauOD.

- A u.,..-oId .... -anested --A~)'C*-oIdmaie wuanuaed
in abe 400 block 01 Nonb 25 MUcfOl' OWl and drlv.ina:whil.c licenseAv.. (or ranUN 10maiDlain proof suspended.
01 finlDCiII rapoal.ibilily. -- A S8-)tW-oId male was MICSIed

-- A prowler w -.reportOdio the forsurrenduof.Ufet)'(poaalionol
~ bJoct oICounlryClub. Oftic:m • conuolled lubstance).
did IIOl Joc.ID uJ'UIIIIII. -- A 1.1-year-old malc w- -.~

-- A IUDaWlY waa ~ in Ihc for minor in possession.
700bloctofLlPllaaDriv.. _ .6._1°_ .,..... . _- DaDeIdr rioIaIce were I"UI 0-,._...., .........
reponed ia Ibc 900 block of W.e - for ......... Of.dIiJd.. c _ •

I'''' 511'1 . __ in Ibe ~ block or oflnd afClOClline.
,,--- SINeL . - - -A 17~~-oIdmaleWIIIl1'eStCCl

- . for- --' of ... .-. _ . w reponed bulle 300 . pol- JOn . UlWl8.
block 01 Hardt 2S Mile Avenue. -- A 21-year-old male !'aI~

-- 1'beftI wen repoI'Ied al AuStin on IInee counts of vlolauonof
ac.t_ .. Main Iftd in Ihe J 000 PI'Obadon.
block 01 WctI.Puk. - A 17-)aI'-Gldmale was ane5ICd

_ • _ . -. fwul'tpOlled for aunvated .... ull
Ibo 900 block of 1_ SInIet. •• Two reportI of runawa,s were

_-.. CIII wurcponcd inthe m~ . . __ _
.tOO bIDet of Waum IDd in the 700 - Theft w.s reported.
bloct olAv uo F, bodI iovolviDJ nR.B bEPA -_!&IBNT
pboae ean.. . S .... ,

in··cr:1biodt"':r:W: 7,poned 0l-~':=U:-:8ru'''::=.. omca. iuued 21 lralfic fare 10 die 400 block of Hickory.
cilalioaa. \ Satur,

- 1'brn wu_ inor lCCidenl . -- Flrefigham were called out at
repoIlCd ·Ibo 3CJO block of We. 2:3ILIP.ID.UDO!csc""in600
l'bIId. No injuriel ~ reporIed. block of .,venuc J. . _ _

. MolIdQ . -- Fin:figh~n wue caUed out at
_ A41-,..-oId-:-_ . II'I'eSICd 6.5~p.m. to a n.ghlof way grass fire

in die 500 blOck 01 Wi imer on 2 miles west on U.S. 60.
w...... (or ... 1ioD ofprobaUon. EMS _

-A3l-"..-oId_ _1I1aIld _ Weekf!~d
tn die 500 bIoc:k of. WhiUicr on a _". AmlNdaooc. nn.on one IlIUm.
WImIII for Ibarized uie of a nm. ane fl,FC 1IInCIty.0lIl no 1IInIpoft.
moIDr vehiclelOd r.l1e ID IS I four !"cchcal runllDdlwo 'lRnsfen
fuaUJ,Ye. to AmariUo.lIut:=a:....:= ~H~O-s-p·-it-.a---I......·
eriminal, iIcIlief.

-- Minor inCOlllUmpcion was
~. the 400 block of Loa. Note·

-- PeaibIe injury to I..child w.u
reponed ·lhe $OObIoct 01 North
t.faiD.

- Theft 01... wu IqJOftCd in Ihc
100 bled: of SoudI25 Mile Aveauc.

.. C . A ...... IWUR-pon.ed in
abe 500 bIoctol Avca O.

~~ Damaalc diJaurbance Vi

rqared in abc 600bloctofJlCbon.

Planting trees
Boy SCOUI pack 54 rece~dy planted trees for the winncn 0'
a b'eegive _way that ~c pack s~ torailC funds tohelp
with the scouts activWcs.1bc tmes were donaIed by the lfaetbnl
.Beaudfication .AJliancc. Those planting .... from left. Alldmw
Camahan. Clay Kirkeby, 'lYler MartiDt Chad Schillin •Blake
SchiUin' (standing). Matthew Cortez. Steve Cbncz (father)
and JCMmy Blakely.

Housesend welfar
alimony legislatio

IOV_ rh-ul
1'0 Snal

- 0ft1cen
ci1aUoaI-

•• 'l'bcIrII wu ODe mlDar accident
repartiIId'wbb DO iDjarica.

15 nfl"u:

Dona Nana.lnrant boyAquijo.
PriJeU.. Arpijo, Romuo BIa,
Marie BowcA. Beaic B. Bland. Infant
boy CaslUeda.lncz Cox. Donald D.
Henslee;
_ Inf t lid KJlpalrk:t. Sail, A.
KilPl&rict. AlmadcU. Loy, a .... R.
Mancilla •. Jeffrey ~Ioy Marquez.=Mcllvaino.OfcliaMendez,

Smilh. BwiD, C. 1bax1Dn
lOCICharles R. Waller.



..

gional science fair honors ..

are captured by local students. .

Motorola 2800 Permanent Mount
Antenna EXTRA .- .
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. SilDl,lhaI. 75'
. - acore by. Hereford

uc,k 'IY

obyn Smith. whO '
,Mil. Fred ire"
female jockey to ride I
inNcw York.

The hOnes in ,Saraaop·. Rae"'"
Hall or Pi ,.. (rom A (Act

cit) to Z (Ze¥).
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for d,-,trtet tournai
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Hereford also entered some I

p!aye in the open clivi ion ohhe '
t.oumanmcnl. but Coplen didn't
have reaulLS for tho Rachel,
Bezner .and Iu.Ue Cole in lirls
doubles 'tiCfC the only HereFord
cottles whq had any success, he
said. advancirig 10 the
quancrfinals before losing.

" .

.'

Boqulll'elI'hed ILhe lead '10, 3·1
tb I run ,in the third, _ Mc' lUs

lingled and Mullenix ingledhim
homc. Borger b"'e 'the game open
in dlefoW1h.

Tim Baker led off t:beinning with
a double. th"n Kored when, -Chad
Rivcs' tine drive popped out of the
glove ofHerd riShl, fielder Joe,De La
Cruz. for alhree b - error. The fact
that Ambold sot the next twobalters ·We knew when we went up
oUlmadcthcnmsUDcatocd,bunhcy lherD thai pl.)"ing In the Cold
counlCd. The second OUI w_ a Dy pivisioo. wc'd Iak~our lump ."
ball Ihal drove home RivCl from ~ueford coach Ed ~~plcn said.
dUrd. Tory Lopez doubled to SWt We knew IhecompculJon would
m\lr'CUOU1)Je. dawaltandasinglc . bebcUer. ThaI's w1lal we needed."
drOve Lopez home foralhird nan in I It _... _. _

thc='ni '". _ __~,Oold DIVIsion w >. all
_ 'walked a biller 10 laid tile SA schools except us and Borger,"

bues.ancUltcllKalb WII bmuaht Coplen,said. "and i W hm.n
011 in ~licf. Kalka waibel Ihe first obbe SA school.~Permian was
'1NWer be 1'Iced--forcin-l io . . . here. Abilene Hiah. the
nm--theft 6naUy coped lpuunder I Lubbock sc::hools...
for die thinI out. BOllei' led 7-1. _ .... . I

BOIler added llin,:lc run in the ! Here~Otd's gid •dOubles team
slllih innina and two in 1be ICYeI!lII. I of Na!-1le McWhorter IIDdPai,e
kcepinllwo 1_ rallies. from leWna R~lIII bad lhc.Il\~Sl uce. css an

IleHerd _y closer Ihan two Rlns, the...bracktn. fim inS sixth afIcr The DiStric::1I-4A I.OU-'- . ent.
Hereforclscored four in the sixth losing 6·2. 7-S.10 McMinn and will be beld Thursday and

indin .~·Michael,MuquezandDcLa EdwardsofOde~sa.Pennian.ln S.... ,...y·UtlbGoodPriday I

CIUZ led 011' the inDioa with walks", loIaJ; M'cWhoner and Robbin . off-~at IhclCMis courts or Wcst
andbodlSCOl'ldoaancrror.Arterlhe won two matchca and 10 I two '1eusA&MUnivCnltYinClnyon:
cnor.Petezknockcdio,awoftlnSwith durinllhc IOdmament. •Play will !Wit, at 9:30 I.m.
a sinlle IQ mate &he scOre 8-6. ScoresCOJmost malCheI in the lbUnday .

Borgerllddcd two "uosiQ' Idle top .......------------------- .....
of I.hcseventh. In Ihc bottom of the
inninl. Jacob Lopez reached on 1ft
:infaeldsio Ie - d ICorcd 011• wild.
pilCh. Bcwjcr's Wasbert pil.chiDI in
relicf~recorded two IIriteou1s to Slop
any ]Nt ,ioning rally.

I

Memben ot the Hereford
rus cnl£mi (he Oold

Division, of die Amarillo Relays
tcnnJs murnamcut nol for medals
butrorcompelition lDprc for
this week's D,i lfief 1-4A
lOUI'IIament.

Tbcy lot p'l nly of that in the
&ournamenl. whicb w _ heJd
Friday and Saturday in Amarillo.

bialOWDllll -I werenotavlilable
(1DIlC were playcclat veta!
dilfercntaitu).Elch bm:kelbad I

24 oomes. FoIlowi,. arc the I

P -eI in which OIber Hercford
enuiesnnisbccl.

Boys'dDubIcs: Fete VL- -
8J. Lockmiller. 13th; Tyler

, Merrick and Scou Shaw, 18th.
Bo)'s' inSlcs: Andrew Carr.

13th; Rob Reinauer. ISth.
Oirl-osiogles: TaylorSublclt,

2.Q1b;Holly Wcishalir, 22nd.
Gir •doubles: Annie Hoffman

and Jennifer Joncs. 22nd.

•
Beq won the junior VlI'Sil),

_ - - followed _' urday·, vanity
I~ a. WbilCface Field. TheJV
BulkkrI won 20-11. ai . by 14
Hereford CIrOII. '

71 gr d· r" t her - --

I )( ),~ .:t du 1/ F() nn u !({
-- --

uez prepaR to e b
• to Borpr Saturday, t

920E. H .-'60
re~. TX~-5187

•.~

GMAC and Balik I

Finanein Available! II





• ..

.Biggest re'e
contest starts

I .



3. VEHICLES ron SALE
- -

-

_~ t- tI_......... __ "'_..........,.." ..
..... ,211 ....., ......-- .

I

1P93 SUvado .1lL CIb 4X4 5?X '
plcbp. 8..- IDOlboa. bed-'_=--lbiktI, -I ....
CIU 364-.-. 29CM I

, _ 1 MJI' 1'
t ...
, .,
........ AI ............

..
I.GO
uo
:rM
I.ID

, tU!O

.." ........... , , .

......... M;a_I ~ ....

... Uc ,., ...

.. ' ... n _ ..........
l1li_ ., .....................

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE'

1"-1CIrdfied, • ..... far 2 aD ,
.topm A JOto6_1bIftI., Abo ....
LVN-. ,. 10eo 6_ Ibift.. ,ec.art
a.taae ...... nlltiDpoodar

I c.a ]M.;7IU. 28M4 ,

"

-- - -

364,-5062
• \,' 1(,'

4. REAL EST {'l TE

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

5. HOMfS ~onAENT

•••.oRK.ATJJ~"··Up·1U· ,
$500WK

sellin'

Far Sale: Houle,. '161e1c11.. I .~.
WI a )1l... IIIChcd,=.~CX
3 BR" IIrp window .' .Call
364-41.73" ~.

Far Sale: At 216 Raymond SL$1500.
~. CIII ("">763-9761.

29027
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l f \;rd rJLJTICf S

'0 la n dl nI

y t • , t la ,ng,
,,. 'I1IE,F1R$T NATIONALBANKOP"1_~=:'t!:C:~!!:: ... 1ID

HERBRJRD

NO'1U~SPEaALMEBm«lCI'
SHAREHOLDERS
~ Ibe SluIreboIdcn of the Fint
NllkJuI BaM: of Hcrrlonl .

t.
m
I

, .

,a.~~ft"I".a"'.~,... , ...........
1M ., ..,..".....r.., ....- ,,

AXYD,LBAAXI
Is L,ONG, PI!, L I.OW

, . One letter ltands 'for another. In thts sample Als u
for the thrft L's, X for the two 0'., etc. Sinste letters,
apomopha, the 1m8th and formation 0( the words Irt'
aU hints. Elcb eIIy the code letten ale different. .

+11 C8YP1'OQUon

CPA C,' W D k N,A P T Q QJ E AJ ZA

I"J IJ"HQ MJP' 'CPA MAOAPKG

YJSAFZ~A~C ULe OJAQZ~C

PKSA CJ ekHA K YTSTG

QAFSTYA AWkETZKCTJZ .• -

YCN cardia"y iftvilad lOauond Ibo"'1.... . .
B, Order' of die

..

Wh8.tever your
interests, we've gOt .
you coveted. From.
10C8.1 newa to enter-
tainment, you stay

. informed.
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